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ï JflAXES OF ADVERTISING. 
Half Square one ins.
Squafe. 1 ”
Half Column ”
Column ”

Local and other Matters.

Don’t forget—That A. M. Hoare 
is still agent for the Scotch Dye Works.

Boots * Shoes, Hats * Caps!
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS!

$0.50
» Stock 1.00

-V: 2.50: '•

4.00
! All advertise uents not having the T)_nir „ , - ,

number of insertions specified in the J .BRIIaP3.—Perhaps the boys, who tie 
to manuscript will be continued and char j rttrillSs across the side walk, think it is 

ged for accordingly IStoart hut it is not and as they are

later than Monday morning.

_ C. H. BORDEN, Wolfville,
Las nowon hand a large and well selected Stock of the

above goods; and, in particular, would call attention to
hisjtockofwSm r |S|h' " ~

ES,

Wolfville Planing and Mould- 
Mill.—Mouldings of any shape or 

Isize to 9 inches wide, and stair rails on 
? I hand or made to order. Also pine 

I boards planed and matched-. Dry pine 
1 lumber always on hand.

A IMG
HS & I, .......... iMI ■.

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS,liLoçgl and othei Matters.
RE,

CompA^ ^eLatySt^of STMk Tie,, Silk Hdkfi,.

I'NnER-CEOTHlMC.

Look out for Lovell’s.

Potatoes only 25 cents this week. 

Lovell’s beats ike world

D. A. Munro.rom
Wolfville, Oct. 12th, 1883.

-Pai.se Alarm.—Some of the.. . very
smart boys built a bon-fire in front of
the‘ OW Sem.” one night this week anc

The chimiey on north end of Acadia ! then ra ised an alarm of fire. Some fine 
Seminary burnt out on Tuesday even- *%bt there will be a fire and the be 
ing and madç t/uite r- sceie for a few Iw'^ w»g and the boys yell, but all the 

. minutes. No damage was done. same villagers will wake up, say naugh
ty things about the boys making a noise 

A favorite song in some localities ! Ian^ then turn over and have 
"Murmur gentle lyre."
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ALIFAX ;

lete.
J"D"ST ZRZE3ŒEIE-Vr!H3ZD!

All the Latest Styles of American Hard and Soft Hats.
A Complete stoclc of BOOTS

SHOES, SLIPPERS, etc. which * 
/ will be found to be the most 

l ashionable, Cheapest, and most 
Complete Stock in the County.

is

atmeal,
’SES,
ICANOIL,
:r vigar,
per Bur. 
net lb.

some more
sleep and lo ! in the morning the noble 
piie pf buildings will be a little pile of 

Lovell's only 10, 15 and 20. cents. ashes and the faculty will wonder wh\
. »| the people didn’t know the difference

We saw a funny man last week. He between the boys’ fun and the reality, 
came into our office and guess what/ne I ,
said. He wanted to know ‘why hql Just received 50 Bags Sait and 25 
Was like Baalam’s ass,"and when weall Casks Lime. S. B. Sleep.
gave it up, he said it was “for instance,”
Oh 1 he was an awful funny man, iu Go to C. II. Borden’s, Wolfville, and 
iact the funniest man we ever saw. the latest style of an American 
His obituary will appear hext week. Hat.

"tor

C. H. BORDER

* " ■ ,
______________

Itracked 
jat Meal.

Drf 
Pollock,

Wolfville, Oct. 10th. 1883.
i
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Accident.—A horse belonging, to I Thanksgiving.—A cold rainy day. 

Hev. J B. Hemeou got scared the other Mx drunks, a fight, services in the 
day while standing near the Post Office clmrclie^ and nothing iu particular to 
and running down the street he eau-ht do. made up the usual holiday pro- 
on a post and tore the shafts off the!gramme for Thanksgiving dav 
waggon. No other damage was done - °

:V

STOVES!
STOVES ! STOVES.! !

1

, A . . . pig ' Fixe Table Change.—Owing to
A t am belonging to a man from rush of other work we have been uu- 

Laspvreaux got gears! at two byci able to change the Time table this week
eles coming down on the side walk and but our readers will please note the 
mined short around, breaking the axle, following changes for Wolfville Station, 
one wheel and injuring one of the Express daily, west, leaves 10.42 A. M. 
lorses. Had the load not been a heavy j east 5.30 P. M. Accommodation daily 

one, more serious damage would have 1 Kentville to Halifax east 6.45 A. Si 
bten done. The bycieles are ,causing] west 7.17 P. M. Freight Tues. Tliurs! 
considerable comment and some people!and Sat east 12.22 P. M. Mon Wed 
are swearing vengeance on them. They and Fri. west 11,45 A, M 
sl uiild uét lie allowed on the side walk ’ 

way. The owner of the team 
probably lose eight or ten dollars 

on repairs, and this should be made 
UP »y the byciclists.

Bacon a
;

oo& of 

ifectmnery 
, Cigars,
, Sun- 
Ifcille

i

S, E. SLEEP, Wolfville,
Has just received and put in Stock a ho-ge variety of Staves, }

!

m
t ,jCOMPBISING
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Wood Cooks,
Coal Cooks 

Parlor books 
Ship’s Cooks 

Ranges 11

■ i mParlor Stoves,
Ha(! Stoves 

Shop Stoves 
Base Burners '

IN any
will shipping.

Port of Horton.

Ask your dealer for Lovell’s. Oct. 20 Sehrïïria^Lyons, from St.

t ' John, mdse.
-IournaLISTIC.—Wc understand Oet 27 sj,.iir v > n

>1». Mr Klihu US*»* resided Ihe . w ** " °°'1',rom P”"-
‘ ditonal chair of the Western Chronicle N , ' ,
abmt two weeks ago. This is a heavy P . . c l'' Mary Gra<5C; c*r<I: from

to the Chronicle, and its published; Pa^sI,OT0» *»>• '
* ill find it very hard to get a' man to 1 ov 6 Schr. Maggie, McLellan.fr 
fi l his place. It is the"'old sayin» i Boston’m,i8c'
'!lustra||d: “Never miss the watentifi CLEARED
tlie well runs dry," If any one fails to 0ct 20 8thr- Moselle, Gould, for Port
see wherein the loss comas, let him look Williams, coal.
over the editorials, and other original ' 0ct- 27. Schr Eagle, Wood, for Pnrrs- 
matterm last week’s Western Chronicle boro1 Ballast.

jfc&s, ^udt;LKAWvbi mom
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(J/hers having advertised the largest stock in the counttf * 

ive invite the publie to examihe for themselves
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five me a call 

bottom pries
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